
Quilt Show Meeting March 19, 2024

Attendees:  Sophia Day, Sue Miller, Joan Mosley, Barbara Ceresa, Sally Monestier, Robi 
Holmen, Kathy Biggi, Susie Hardy, Diane Klose, Sue Haislet, Karle deProsse, Betsy Smith, 
Mariah Bath, Judy Hamilton, Ruth Bertaccini, Holly Miner, Terry McFeeley, Helena Heinzelman, 
Rachel Pena, Vaughn Rodriguez, Lillian Glaeser

Treasurer– Passed out the change sheet for what will be in the starting box for the quilt Show.  

Quilt Show Chairs – Vaughn and Rachel are willing to switch positions next year and continue to 
co-chair the show.

Vaughn will send info to Sue Miller for future Newsletters and Sue will write the actual articles.

QS Announcements at General Meetings – All people wanting to talk will stand up together.  The 
microphone will be passed and announcements should be concise. Committees should let the 
Chairs know ahead of time if your committee is announcing and estimated time needed for that 
announcement. We will need tables at the April General Meeting to take volunteer signups and 
Country Store Vendor signups.  

Featured Quilter – Need to make sure that she has help to set up on the Friday before the show. 
This should be the job of the previous featured quilter, but we’ll make sure.

Penn Valley – there will be a new venue built that can be rented out.  We need to just keep an 
eye on that as a possible future venue for the Quilt Show.

Post Show Meeting Date – Tuesday May 21 at 11:30.   Lillian will check with Nancyan to see if 
the picnic area of the LDS church is available.

We should have a list of all of our cell phones at the info table for the show, so we can get ahold 
of each other if needed. Vaughn will check and see if she can get a cell phone number for the 
maintenance person.

Use vendor tables to put the judged quilts on by side doors. Question:  will there be other 
vendor tables we could use to put the non-judged quilts on so they don’t have to do on the floor.

Intake – we need accommodation for early drop off of quilts for people working Friday morning 
and pickup for people working on Sunday night.

Our recommendation is that the Guild Challenge quilts not be anonymous this year.  Sophia will 
talk to Kris/Margaret. If it is anonymous again, we should let participants know and they can 
choose to not display their quilt with the challenge if they want their name displayed.  Kathy 
suggested that perhaps we have a Ruby board with names of participants if we decide not to 
display names with quilts.  

Friday Hospitality –Mariah volunteered to chair this and a sign up sheet for food went around.  
The suggestion was to have it at 3:30.  Whatever the time, we shouldn’t start early.

What time do volunteers need to be there on Wednesday to load the truck?  Vaughn will check 
with Mary.  We would like ‘muscle’ at 9am on Thursday to unload truck and put up racks and set 



up tables.  In the main building, if there is any question on Set Up, they should find Jeanne 
Rupp. 

Holly will check on the Brass Quintet.  She’ll try for Saturday at 11am.  Kathy asked whether the 
Sound System could provide background music.

Banners are up around town.  

Publicity – The article that appeared in the Union was supposed to go in to the Prospector the 
week before the show.  Joan is going to send another article in.  She’s going to focus on the 
work as a quilting community that it takes.  Kathy also suggested to send Kris’s photo again with 
an article.  

Include the reminder to members to share the Quilt Show info on social media in the next blast.

Betsy now has 25+ baskets.

Margaret Boothby and Joy Waggener are making a number of the ruby boards.

Graphics – Holly asked for any requests to come in ASAP.  She is ordering the sandwich signs 
from the sign vendor.  

Story Cards – we recommend going with colored cards and ½ sheet this year.  Sophia will 
research the difference and will look at both HOPC and CC.  Sally asked to make sure that the 
clips don’t hide information.

Program – Staple the viewer’s choice/survey form to the program, maybe at the hospitality 
event. Terry announced that there could be door prizes this year, so that would require a ticket 
to be attached also.  

Karle is talking to Anne Wilson about possibly using her motor home for the treasurers.

The Executive Board voted to have a committee look at whether we should do a quilt show 
every other year.  This is in response to the large amount of effort the quilt show takes.  
However, everyone at the meeting was unanimous in the sentiment that “We Love the Quilt 
Show”. 

 


